Source of material Y(NO 3 ) 3 × 6H 2 O(0.253 g, 0.66 mmol) was dissolved in 5mletha-nol, then Ph 3 PO (triphenylphosphine oxide; 1.113 g, 4m mol), dissolved in 5m le thanol, was added under stirring. The clear yellow solution was stirred for 6h ours at room temperature. Colorless crystals were obtained by chance through slow evaporation of the solvent in the refrigerator.
Discussion
Phosphine oxides are popular ligands for complexing rare earth metal ions and have been used widely in solvent extraction and separation processeso fr aree arth metals. In recent years, they have attracted attention for their remarkable function as acatalyst forav ariety of organicr eactions [ 1] .F or al ongt ime, we have been involved in coordination chemistryo fP =O ligandsa nd studiedt heir coordination capabilities toward selected f-block elements [2] .
The asymmetric unit of the title crystal structure is composed of [Y(Ph 3 PO) 4 (NO 3 ) 2 ][NO 3 ]and one solvent ethanol molecule. The Y(III) atom is ten-coordinated by four oxygen atomsfrom Ph 3 PO groups, four oxygen atomsa nd two nitrogen atomsf rom two nitrate anions. The coordination geometry about the yttrium ion is adistorted two-capped square antiprism.The free ethanol molecule is outside the coordination sphere of yttrium.T he Y-O bond lengths fall in the range 2.237(4)-2.469(4) Å, which is slightly shorter than those found in similar complexes [3] . The distances between the center ion and the oxygen atom of Ph 3 
